Winter 2013

Celebrating an awesome year! As support has increased here in the UK over the past year we have been able to lay
foundations in Malawi. We now have five UK churches and two schools helping to raise funds as well as many regular
supporters. We are so thankful to every person who has come alongside us to help establish this important work. With new people
coming to our events the word is spreading! Individuals have been inspired and set their own challenge this year and helped to
raise over £1,260. One amazing group of ladies, the Fireside Quilters in Hull made a beautiful Quilt for our recent auction and
raised over £400 together with their other fundraising activities. A further twelve quilts (pictured below) were also kindly donated for
our first children’s home. We are truly blessed! We want to wish everyone a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New year!

Shine Relief Trustees UK and Malawi

Fundraising highlights
Heart and Soul Charity Night raised
£1,350 special thanks to The Company,
Joy, Brain Mak and Tim Allen.

Brantingham 9 Mile Walk & Zomba climb raised £1,875.43
Many thanks to Kisset, Rich, Sue, Paul and Rob for helping!
Shine supporters raised £1,454
“Marion’s 50th birthday party” raised £400, two
determined 10K runners, Simon Martin and
Lee Weston, raised over £462 between them
and South Holderness School, a Summer
BBQ, and Mark and Helen’s Wedding Day
Scarborough 10K November
fundraising altogether raised £450.
Ladies renewing their wardrobes at various Shine Clothes Parties
helped raise £380 and some lovely clothes and jewellery items
were donated some of which will be available at our next event!
Malawi visit August 2013

UK Trustees presented items
given by St Nicholas Church and
Hull Vineyard to the baby ward at
Zomba Hospital and Nsondola
School. UK Chairman Phil Irvin
presented 26 children with school
bags, solar lights and clothes.
13 year old Mbiji has cared for
her 2 younger sisters and her
brother since her parents died
over 4 years ago. She was so thrilled with her gifts!
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The completion of Phase One is now within our sights!
God has provided for us in so many wonderful ways and we are
extremely grateful to our prayer partners who have prayed and
encouraged us. God bless you all and please continue to pray!
Chilambe update. Despite searing temperatures of up to 40
degrees the roof is now up and the final interior works to the
building are being completed. A bore hole, water stack, septic tank,
solar power, perimeter fence and guard house will complete Phase
One at a cost of approximately £20,000.
2014-15 Plans Over the past three years we have worked with 8
orphaned families who receive very little care and struggle to
manage their homes alone. The communities supporting them are
overstretched and need long term residential care facilities to
provide a safe environment for such children. Phase Two will see
the establishment of a children’s home and farming projects across
the site to help sustain the village. There are so many
child-headed families across this region without support, open to
abuse and living in fear.
Trustee Philip Wright met
with 6 child-headed families
in the neighbouring district
Mwambo after flooding
badly affected their homes.
Jumpers from the UK,
blankets, flour and bed nets
were donated. Thank you to
those of you who gave. Please continue to pray for these children.
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Shine Monthly Prayer: 20 January, 17 February, 17th March, 21 April @397 Cottingham Road Hull.
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